Copper-Catalyzed Selective N-Vinylation of 3-(Hydroxyimino)indolin-2-ones with Alkenyl Boronic Acids: Synthesis of N-Vinyl Nitrones and Spirooxindoles.
A copper-catalyzed selective cross-coupling reaction of 3-(hydroxyimino)indolin-2-ones with alkenyl boronic acids to access (E)-N-vinyl oxindole nitrones has been achieved under mild conditions. The studies showed that catalytic copper salt selectively gave mono N-vinylation products, while 2.0 equiv of copper salt provided double N-vinylation products. The control experiments revealed that the carbonyl group in 3-(hydroxyimino)indolin-2-one played important roles on N-vinylation. Furthermore, the prepared N-vinyl oxindole nitrones could be converted to spirooxindoles in good yields under thermal conditions.